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Seek Anawern

To Strenghten Our Industrial Wdrld
In \ ifv oi KisinK ( Kor IliKhtr Kdursttion, And Thr Dfmands Kor Skilled 

AllCCnnil ' ^ njusi To l)rn> .Masses Of Students Diversified Career Skills Or
mikvl lUn* 'T'l'iiili’s Traiinintt In The Piihlii- Schcmls. RefiinninR (For (iuldance Purposes) 

With The l-!leiueniar> SihiMils? IMease React In The Affirmative Or Neeathe.
BY JOHN LEVINGSTON 

Brtirad Induttriol Arts Teocher
All of the children enrolled in the public schools of North 

Carolina should hove on opportunity to prepare to go to 
college or find something in the work world that will give 
them a good return for their efforts.
As for preparing o grodua'e of the system for college, the 
schools are doing a good job However, the majority of the 
pupils do not complete the secondory level.
industrial education is offered to the junior ond senior high 

school student. How about grades 1-6? Boys ond girls at 
this level leorn quickly ond some potentiol dropouts could 
become excellent trodesmen.

To moke the industrial courses more ottroctive. some 
-chonges should be made. It is the custom to send all of the 
slow leorners and troublemakers to the industrial educotion 
courses. This practice mokes it impossible for the 
instructors to develop first-class performers in the fieid.
Exposure to the industrial education curriculum in grades 

1 through 12 does not guorontee that all of the pupils will 
become craftsmen. All is not lost, howeve 'n later life, 
some will be oble to use the skills on a hobby ond hondymon 
basis. JONN ItVINOnON
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Zetm Cite Mrs, Eaton

and Fuquay-Varina, both in 
Wake County, were 
stunned last weekend when 
the smoke had settled and 
word was spr^ that two 
men had own murdered. 
Motive in one of the 
slayings has been estab
lished, while the reason 
behind the other remains a 
mystery. Two men have 
bttn arrested in the cases 
and are now languishing in 
Wake Countv Jail without 
privilege of bonds.

Henry Arinur Peterson. 41- 
year-old resident of 314 Branch 
Street, was arrested Sunday 
evening and charged with 
murder. Branch Street is 
located in the South Park area.

Dead is 28-year-old Willie 
Eunice Sanders, 318 Bragg 
Street. He was shot once in the 
head, allegedly at close range.

GETS STATE SUPREME COURT POST — Sacrameole — Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown, Jr. Saturday appointed the first black to the 
California Supreme Court, naming Wiley W. Manuel. 48. at 
Atiociate Justice. Manuel is an Alamenda County Superior Court
Judge appointed b> Brown in Januarv, 1976. <UPI)

UNCF^s Alumni

The campaign tor Raleigh 
City Council positions opened 
Wednesday when James E. 
Burt, former chairman of the 
Raleigh Community Relations 
Commission, announced his 
candidacy tor the District C 
council post, now held by 
Councilman William Knight.

During a press conierence at 
the First Cosmopolitan Baptist 
Church, Burt said he intends *x> 
run a vigorous campaign to 
reach all oi the voters in Uie 
district.

Burt is a well-known Raleigl 
native who increased hit 

re to the public and

E during 197&-76 wh«) he 
the EUIeigh Commun

ity Relations Commission 
(RCRC).

While a student at St. 
Augustine's College, Burt be
gan his involvement in com
munity affairs of the city as 
one 01 the first undergraduate 
student members of RCRC. 
Alter this initial thrust, his 
involvement reached from 
Wake-Raleigh Citizens Associ
ation to the local government 
institute.

Upon his graduation from St. 
A^ustine's, the former Ligon 
Hi^ School student assumed 
his present position as a 
coordinator ot alumni afftatrs 
tor St. AugostiDe’s Orflege.

Warrant
Attempt
Denied

MRS. MINETTA G. EATON

Former
Prineipal
Honored

Omieron Zeta Chapter of

Body Opens Meet
The National AlumniTTouncil 

and Pre-Alumni Council of the 
United Negro College Fund will

Black
Marine
Freed
NfltioMi Bteck Nows Sorvko
GAMP PENDLETON, Colif. — 

The Marine Corps hos 
dropped charges against CpI. 
Glenn R. White, the first of 
14 blocks chorged with o 
commando-style ottock on 
whites to be cleared by triol. 
A Morine colonel ordered 
chorges of conspiracy and 
assault dismissed without 
comment ofter the prosecu
tion rested its case. Corporal 
White, 20, of Batne Acodio, 
Lo., was the first of the 
accused Marines to plead not 
guilty to oil charges, 
including six counts of 
grievous ossoult. In the two 
other. soedoL court-martial 
trials already held, pretrial 
agreements resulted in 
compromise guilty pleas and 
jail terms of up to three 
months and reduction in rank 
for CpI E. F. Henry, 20, of 
Ivonhoe. N. C., and CpI. 
Dean Edwards, 20, of Boy St. 
Colfax. La.

hold its 31st annual conference 
in Raleigh at the Royal Villa 
Motor Hotel, on February 
17-20. Purdie Anders of St. 
Augustine's College and Thom
as E. Kee of Shaw University 
will act as hosts for the 
meetings, which are under the 
auspices of the six member 
colleges of North Carolina: 
Shaw University, Saint Au
gustine's, Johnson C. Smith, 
Livingstone. Barber-Scotia and 
Bennett College.

This year’s theme is "Strat
egy for Survival; Revitalizing 
and Mobilizing Our. Re- 
soucres."

The conference will begin 
with the registration at the 
Convention Center at 10 a.m. 
on Thursday, Feb. 17, continu
ing with an executive session of 
the NAC and NPAC, a 
presidents’ reception, and the 
NPAC social hour. Friday's 
schedule will begin the actual 
working of the conference with 
the conference committees and 
workshops getting down to the 
business at hand.

The keynote addres.<i will be 
delivered by Dr. Milton Curry, 
president of the United Negro 
College Fund, and Ms. Lena M. 
Sammons, first vice president, 
NAC, will be the presiding 
officer. The days' activities 
will also include a corporate 
luncheon, with Dr. Roy Hud
son, vice-president of the 
Parke-Davis Companv. as the 
speaker. The evening will be 
highlighted hv the conference 
ball, with music by "Rebirth."
(See UNCK ALUMNI. P. 2)

;hapU
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority 
nounced that Mrs. Mfnetta 
Gaylor Eaton, veteran educa- 
for, has been chosen as me 1976 
Woman of the Year for her 
outstanding services.

Since 1945, Mrs. Eaton has 
been an outstanding citizen of 
the Raleigh community, ren
dering multiple services on the 
educational, religious, com
munity and civic, on local, 
regional, state and national 
levels.

Mrs. Eaton spent many 
years molding the lives of 
children of the Raleigh com
munity as a teacher and 
principal.

(See 2ETAS CITE. P. 2)

BY CHARLES R. JONES 
A 31-year-old Hai^n 

woman came into Iro 
CAROLINIAN Monday 
afternoon and declared she 
was denied assault war
rants on two police ofRceni 
w ho assaulted her last week 
ac^ she accompanied a 
neighbor and his child to 
Wiuce Medical Center for 
treatment of an epileptic 
condition.

Mrs. Jean Gaines. Central 
Park Mobile Homes (off Old 
Gamer Road), said Officers M. 
R Loogmire and A. R. Daniels 
stoppf^ her at 11:30 p.m. 
Wediiusday, as she travelled 
north on S. State Street, near 
Its intersection with Peterson, 

said loogmire emerged 
Ills ma.'ked poUe** '’eWrK* 

and asked, "What the hell is 
wrong with you, woman?" as 
he approached her 1973 Ford 
Thuoderhird.

"The only violation that I 
knew 1 might have been guilty 
of was failing to dim my 
headlights," Mrs. Gaines told 
this newsman. "I then got out 
of my car to get my CB radio so 
that my husband (who was not 
at the scene) could listen at 
him cursing me." the woman 
continued.

"When I tried to get to my 
radio, he (Longmire) attacked 
me and flim)^ me onto the 
ground in the middle of State 
Street. He held me there and 
another police car drove up. 
First, he said he ought to shoot

(See COP ATTACK. P. 2)

JndUe
Issues
Ruling

DR. PAULI MURRAY

Woman
Priest

i

JAMES E. BURT

Noting the significant change 
of conditions since Saint 
Augustine's College was 
founded in 1867, Dr. John Hope 
Franklin, professor, depart
ment of history, University of 
Chicago, said that Raleigh was 
scarcely more than a village, 
with some 5.000 inhabitants.

On the issues that ne 
considers central to his success 
in the Distrct C. City CkHincU 
race, Burt said he will 
emphasize several concepts 
that have occupied his atten- 
lion as a community leader and 
organizer.

"There are 3 major areas 
that should demand my atten
tion as I look torward in 
serving on the C^ty Council.
These major areas should also 
claim the attention ot everyone 
in the core area and in 
Raleigh," he said.

"My first area ol concern is 
Jobs lor everyone that neeos
one and is physically able to | Kill
work. Statistics show that the V-411-r ▼▼ J-flll 
unemployment among blacks 
is 5 times higher than the

Franklinf Wilson 
CiteSt.Aug2s Aims

Supports
And-Jim

(See J. BURT. P. 2)

Guilford County Sen. Kath
erine H. Seho spoke lo the 
Raleigh Community Relations 
Commission (RCRC) Feb. 8, 
detailing the history and 
strategy lo pass a measure in 
the state legislature to enforce 
prohibitions against discrimin
ation in hiring, tiring, promo
tion. etc., with regard to race, 
.sex, religion and age. The 
RCRC voted to ask the Sleigh 
City Council to support the 
measure which Is expected to 
be introduced into the (leneral 
Assembly soon.

A legislative research com
mission studying sex discrim
ination laws, recommended 
recently to the General As
sembly passage ot the measure 
which would be administered 
by a Fair Employment Prac
tices Commission. The stud^ 
commission did not make 
recommendations as to which 
state agency should enforce the 
law. Sebo did not indicate a

The state ted the south in the 
maintenance of public schools, 
but they were for whites only. 
'ITie state claimed to be the 
most liberal in the south, but no 
black man represented a North 
Carolina district in congress 
until 1882.

Opportunities for North Car
olina Negroes were virtually 
non-existent. "When the Epis
copal Church undertook to 
establish a normal school for 
blacks to be called St. 
Augustine’s it was a signal act 
of courage." he declared. Dr. 
Franklin spcAe at the noth 
celebration of the All College 
Assembly of Saint Augustine’s 
College on February 10.

CHAPEL HILL - M4nv of the 
rPDorted 600 persons who heard 
Rt •. Dr. Pauli Murray, the 
first non-white woman to be 
or^ined as a priest in the 
Episcopal Church, can ap
preciate the words of Edgar 
Allen Poe; "Suddenly, I heard 
a rapping^, tapping on my 
Chamber Door.’’

Even though It was the first 
time they heard her in her 
ecclesiastical role, they will 
remember her as having 
ta{^)ed on the doors of men’s 
souls with her idealistic

Breaching, even as a student in 
lurham’s elementary schools. 

Hillside High, and as the 
special guest preacher in a 
local church, twice &mday.

She began her public life as a 
writer for The Carolina Times, 
in the late 20b. even though 
there was no crystal ball 
prediction that she would rise 
to the heights of CJhristendom 
that she has attained.

As she delivered her sermon 
in the church where her mother 
was baptized while yet a slave, 
she displayed the sterness that 
chatactenzed her many con- 
fer.mces, consultations, de
bates and addresses that she 
attended as she climbed the 
ladder of success.

An irate Wake District 
Court Judge George R. 
Greene Monday afternoon 
reluctantly dismissed 
charges a^nst 32-year-old 
Joseph Goodson, charged 
with assault on a minor, 
after the prosecutor asked 
that char^ be dropped 
against the mother oi a 
4-year-old boy whom 
Goodson is accused of 
beating earlier this month.

Prosecutor Larry Colbert 
suggested that the jurist 
dismiss criminal child neglect 
action against Ms. Althea 
Johnson, who allegedly lived 
with Goodson and her child at 
1019 E. Jones Street, bMause, 
he indicated he had Insufficient 
evidence to prove that the 
woman actually knew that her 
child was receiving a sjvere 

(See PAIR FREE. P. g)

HENRY A. PETERSON 
...faces murder rap 

The shooting took place about 6 
p.m. Sunday.

According to Raleigh police 
officers who investigated the 
shooting at 2609-A Dandridge 
Drive (in the Biltmore Hills 
section of the city), the killing 
occurred over an unnamed 
girlfriend of one of the parties 
Involved.

An official of the Wnkc 
County Dlatncl Court Jltuk .> 
office said Peterson will face a 
^limlnary hearing on March 
I at 9 a.m. on the charge.

Staicments from witnesses 
revealed that Sanders wa's 
killed while visiting friends at 
the Dandridge Drive apart-

(See 2 MURDERS, P. 2)

Eviction
Halted
By HUD

(See PRIEST IS. P 2)

Shotvdown
Seen In

EX-MAYOR ELECTED — 
Former Raleigh Mayor Clar- 
coce EvereU Ll^taer, was 
elected this week as the aew 
chairman of the North CaroUn 
lina Black Leadership Demo
cratic Caucus, which became 
active during the 1976 elec
tions. Former head of the N.C. 
Black Leadership Confereace, 
Ughtner was mayor from 1973 
until I97S. He tocceeds H. M. 
(Michey) Mlchaux, Jr., D- 
Durham, who resigned to 
devote more time to his 
Geaersl Assemb'.y duties.

National BUck News f^Tvice
WASHINGTON - Housing 

and Urban Development ^ 
cretart Patricia Rooerts Har- 
rii has directed that no action 
be taken to evict former 
homeowners presently oc
cupying properties torecloaed 
and acquired by HUD.

She has also halted ait 
eviction actions now in pro
cess. The order (which went 
into effect last week) will stand 
for 3 months while HUD 
reconsiders the policy now in 
effect rgardlng the repurchase 
of these homes by the occu
pants.

The 3-month period may be 
extended or shortmied depend
ing on bow quickly HUD can 
come up with an acceptable 
solution.

Congress
(See ST. AUG’S. P 2)

Two Men
Appreciation
Winners

(See SUPPORTS BILL. P. 2)

Johnnie Lee Harris, of 2116 
Gilliam Ln.. was the winner of 
last week’s Appreciation Mon
ey.

Before the deadline at noon 
Monday. Harris reported to 
The CAROLINIAN that he had 
found his name listed in the 
Bea Hive advertisement on the 
Appreciation Money Page. He 
received a check for $10.

The name of Benjamin 
Morgan, 619 Chamberlain St., 
was listed in the Liles Shoes 
advertisement. He also claim
ed his no check. Otis Gotten of 
219 E. South Sr., was listed in 
(See APPRECIATION. P. 2)

National Black News Service
WASHINGTON - The au

thor of the Hawkins-Humphrey 
Full Employment Bill recently 
(M^icted that President Car
ter and the Democratic Con
gress are headed tor a 
"showdown" over aid lo the 
ailing economy, which will 
result in some of the Presi
dent’s advisors being "un
frocked." Representative Au
gustus Hawkins (D-Calif.) 
made (he statement on "Am
erica's Black Forum," the fist 
nationally syndicated black 
news interview program on 
commercial television.

The black lawmaker said 
Fb^ident Carter is "getting 
some very hum advice from 
some ot the old reactionary 
economists around him." He 
continued. "I think there are 
some economic advisors a- 
round the President who 
believe that doing business as 
it was done during the last 8 
years is sufficient...and I 

(See SHOWDOWN. P, 2)__

NAACP To 
Me^ Sun.

THEY HAVE NO ENEKiiY PKUlfLEMt»— Bartlow, Va. ~ 'file Batloo’s energy problems aren’t 
affecting Roosevelt and .\ngeline Johnson or their neighbors...they have always burned wood to 
keep warm, and there's plent of that around Bartlow . Progress in heating and cooking with natural 
gas or electricity hasn't found its wav into the shanties in their neiehborbood. at thev have rejected 
cne modernization in favor of Home Comfort wood burning stoves and Athlev wood-fueled beaters. 
(UPl)

The Raleigh-Apex (^pter of 
the NAACP will m«^> Sunday. 
Feb. 20, at 4 p.m. at RICH 
Park in Method. The executive 
board meets at 3 p.m.

Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Appreciation Money
SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
RALEIGH FGX SERVICE

“I'X)R YOUR LAWN AND GARDEN NEEDS”

Says More Minority 
Children In Jails

IT VCINICE WILLIAMS 
NntloMi Block Nsnri Service

WASHINGTON — A study conducted by the Children's 
Defense Fund disclosed tMt block ond other minority 
children comprise 31.8 percent of the total population of 
children detained in odutt jails. This, the study said, 
constitutes on over-representation of minorities.
The 76-poge study, involving 257 children in locol jails in 9 

sample stotes recorded only 217 or 84.4 percent of the 
children's roce. Of this amount, 66.2 percent were white, 
24.6 percent were block ond 7.0 percent identified os other 
minorities.
The report charged thot over-representotion of block and 

minority children in odult jails occurs becouse of a "definite 
bios against the largest minority group in o given oreo." 
It soid that B8.3 percent of the children ore detoined in jail 

for property or minor offenses compared to the 11.7 
percent figure for violence or crimes against other persons. 
The report pointed out thot "stotus offenses" - actions 

which would not be crimes if committed by adults, such as 
truoncy or leaving home - occounted for 17.9 percent of the 
children in odult jails.

The CDF report urged immediate state legislotion 
prohibiting the detention of children under 18 in aault jails 
and amendment of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act of 1974, to totally outlaw jailina children. 
According to the report, only 9.8 percent of the jails 

surveyed nod educational focilities. only 12.4 percent hod 
recreotional facilities, and most of the joiis were unsonitory 
and hod insufficient health ond food progroms.

Among its recommendotions, the study called for the 
creation of federoi regulotions by the Department of 
Justice to prevent the Bureou of Prisons from controcting 
with local odult jails which serve os detention centers for 
children.


